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The 121st annual meeting of the Bent-Prowers Cattle and 
Horse Growers Association was held on Saturday, Februaryl7, 1990 
at the Lamar Community College with president Pat Karney 
presiding. 

Jim Schleining gave the invocation. Members of the 
Southeastern Colorado Junior Cattlemen's Association led the 
pledge of allegiance. Dr. Marvin Lane, Pre s ident of the Lamar 
Chamber of Commerce gave the welcome. Kevin Karney gave a 
slide presentation and talk on his Rotarian trip to Brazil. 

Joe Kasza, a member of the CCA board of control reported 
on some of the CCA activities. 

Mel DePra of D.O.W. addressed the group about legislation 
rodent control, and game animal damages. 

Corwin Brown, President of CCA reported on the feeder 
committee meeting, 1990 farm bill, etc. 

Reeves Brown, Executive Vice-President of CCA reported on 
the status of brand bill, preservation of lands, animal welfare, 
weed law, and workmans compensation bills. 

Re eves Brown, Prssident of Pueblo County Stockmen spoke 
t o the group about the actions of the State Lands committee. 

Larr y McGee of teh Federal Land Bank ASs'n of Lamar was 
introduce d and thanked for furnisching the coffee and donuts a 
ong with the Farm Credit Services. 

Foll ow ing the break, Senator Rizzutto reported on bills 
intr odu c ed in the Senate and problems facing the legislature. 
Re pr es ent a tive Elwood Gillis, reported on budget matters of 
s t a t e gov ernment. Corwin Brown introduced Senator Jim Brandon 
wo is running for Colroado's 4th congressional seat. Karen 
t urner of Congre s sman Brown's staff reported on bills of 
intere s t to cattlemen in Washington. 

Shawnda Smartt, Southestern Colorado Junior Cattlemen's 
Ass 'n pr es i dent rep orted on the reorganization of that group 
a nd it s ne w officers. 

Ji m Schl e ining reported on membership and asked for help 
in getting new Junior cattlemen members. 

Connie Harri s , Pres ident of South East Colorado Cattlewomen 
r e ported on her group s activities of the past year, and ' 
intr oduced Marilyn Weber, Colordo Cattlewomen President who gave 
a talk about her organizations activities. 

Jim Schleining moved the acceptance of last years annual 
meeting minute s a s printed. 2nd by Joe Kasza. Motion passed. 

Audit and budget report was given by Bill Sparks. Bill 
move d t o ac c ept thi s report. 2nd by James Heath. Motion passed. 
a c opy follow s . John Smartt gave the Bent-Prowers Cattle & 
Hors e Gr owe r s Endowment Trus t report. a copy follows. 
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Resolutio ns co mmitt ee Chairman , Steve McEndree, then 
presented his committee ' s resolutions for consideration . 
1. Wildlife easments 
2 . Commending State Brand Board 
3. Hauling big round bales by farm trucks 
4. riparian habitat 
5 . Thank you's 
6 .M emormal to deceased members 
Steve moved to adopt all resolutions. 2nd by Bill Sparks . 
Corwin Brown moved to amend #1 to the change the word , would, 
to , cou ld, in paragraph 3 . 2nd by Steve McEndree. Amendment 
passed . The resolutions were passed as ammended . 

Ray Hays gave a convention report and reported that the 
1990 CCA conventio n would be in Lamar on June 10 - 13th . 
Pat announced that Mark Mcvey has been choosen to attend the 
Yound Cattlemen ' s Leadership Conference sponsored by CCA . 

Nominating committee chairman , Doug Hasser gave the 
following report . President, Jim Schleining ; 1st vice Pres, 
Steve McEndree; 2nd Vice Pres , Ross Nielsen ; Sec .-Treas, 
John Smartt ; Imm past Pres, Pat Karney ; past Pres , Doug Hasser ; 
past Pres , Joe Kasza: Baca County directors, Corwin Brown, 
Bill Sparks , Mark McVey, and Jess W. Perkins ; Bent County 
directors , Arthur Davis , Teresa Keenan , Tom Pointon, and Terry 
Seat ; Kiowa County director s , Rex Barlow, Kent Johnston, 
Virgil Lessenden, and Jim Rehfeld ; otero County directors, 
David Mendenhall, Steve Ptolemy; Prowers County directors, 
Ray Hays, James H. Heath, and Milton Rink . Steve McEndree 
moved the adoption of this slate of officers and directors 
by unanimous ballot. 2nd by Teresa Keenan. Passed . 

Pat Karney turned the meeting over tonew President 
Jim Shcleini ng. James Heath reported that Bent - Prowers and 
S . E. Cattlewomen were going to host the " Good Morning Lamar 
Breakfast " on March 21st . He wants to meet with his committee 
after this meeting . 

Bill Wootten thanked Bent - Prowers for sponsoring the Past 
Presidents a nd Life Memb ers lunch eon at noon. 

Being no further business Jim Sch l eining reminded 
everyo ne of the banquet and punchbowl at the Elks Lodge and 
then adjourned the meeting. 

Respectfully Sub it ed 
, Jc. f e;+t tf 1 

John A. Smartt , Secretary 
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Re s ol uti o n 1 

Whe rea s the 1985 farm bil l al l o,ved the Div i s i on of Wild l ife to 
g a i n ea s emen t s fo r con ser va ti o n o f wi l d l if e o n FmHA acquired 
properties . 

Whe reas t h e FmHA is cons i de ring a llov1 ing 
easeme n ts on five of these pro perties in 
Ote ro County, and two in Be n t Coun t y a nd 
to the USDA Forest Se rvi c e . 

t he DOW to have the 
• Baca Co u n ty , one 1n 

tu r ning the p r operty 

Whe reas the DOW could preve nt a ny g r a zing on these l a nds b ecause 
of t he easements, the property could b e taken out o f p r oduc tion . 
Thi s would have t h e po tential to d o economi c da mage to the 
countie s a n d could b e for ev e r r e mov ed fr om t h e tax r ole of the 
cou n ty . . 

Wh e rea s thi s proper ty ,va s acquire d th r o ugh f o r eclosure, it 
s h ou ld not b e turned ove r to the Fores t Ser vi c e wi thout a 
hea ring on the impact o n the economy a nd i ts taxing d i st ri cts, 
ra ther i t s hould be s old and ke pt as a p r oductive tax paying 
e n t ity . 

The r eas the Bent - Pr.ewers Cat t le & Hor se Gr owe r s Association and 
the CCA are on r ecor d a s be ing o pposed to t h e issuing of the DOW 
wi l d life easemen t. There shou l d b e n o transferr i ng until publ i c 
hea rings are he l d on t h e e c onomic i mpact . 

The refore be it r es o l v ed that the Ben t - Pr owers Cattle and Horse 
Gr ower s Association urges t h e Co l o ra do Ca ttlemen's Associ a t i on 
to seek an immed i ate mo r atorium on the transferr ing of these 
p r op ert i es . 

Be it fu r the r r e so l v ed t hat a copy of this Resolution be sent to 
Colo r a do ' s U. S. Representatives a n d Senator s, and a l so to the 
county and state FmHA , Forest Se r vices, and Divis i o n of 
Wild l ife offices . 
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Resolution #2 

Whereas the Brand Board thro1Jgh the brand l a ws are doing a 
good job of protecting the cattle indust1~y in their preser1t 
fOl'm, 

Therefore be it resolved that Bent-Prowers go on record to 
corruner1t the Colorado Cat tle1nan 's Associatio11 fo1- the ir v,iork 
in keeping the Brand Board and the brand laws as they 
presently are, and be it further resolved that Bent-P r owers 
urges the CC A to keep up t~1eir tough stance. 

Reso l t1t ion #3 

Whereas present Statuates has been put in place to allow the 
hauling of large round bal es by truck up to the width of 
twelve feet thus allowing the hauling of two bales in 
width. Whereas the bales are six feet long it is nearly 
i1npossible to keep it under 12 feet. 

Wl1e1,eas it would make it rnore dangerous and the f1-eight rno1-e 
expensive to haul them one wide and two high 

Therefore be it be it resolved that the Bent-Prowers Cattle 
and horse Growers Association encourage ot1r local senators 
and Representative to change this statute to state farm 
trucks may haul two larg e r ound bales wide up to six f oot 
each in length 

Reso lut ion #4 

Whereas tr1e US DA 's Soil Conservation Service is cataloging 
the wetlands and ripairian habitat without any regard to the 
land owners personal property, any notification o f it bei ng 
reco r ded or any wa y to keep it from being recorded 

• 

Wher eas these ripairian habitats include old stock ponds and 
any c ~1annel that water flows through and any alteration to 
these areas will require permits and there is a poss ibility 
tl1at the land owner could be forced to fence 1 ivestoc:k off . 

Whereas this will put a financia l hard s hip on agriculture. 

Therefore Be it resolved that Bent-Prowers urges CCA to work 
towards getting regulations set up so that the land owner 
will be notified of any action on his property towards 
ripairian habitat 

Be it further r eso lved that regulations be in place a llowing 
the land owne1~ to contest any designated wet lands or 
ripairian habitat through due process. 
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Resolution #5 

Be it resolved that the Bent-Prowers Cattle and Horse Growers 
Association take this opportunity to offer sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the companies, media, and individuals who 
l1ave made us welcome here in Lamar and so generous I y 
contributed to the success of this 121st annual meeting. 

Resolution #6 

Since our last annual meeting, many of our belo\red and valued 
members have passed to their re~,ard. \Ve who remair1, l,ave 
enjoyed and benefitted from t heir association. and we are 
saddened by their absence. 

We sha1'"e in the sorrow of t}1eir families and loved ones and 
to their memory, we pledge to support the p·rinciples wr1icr1 
these great men a .nd women, who have g o ne before us, have 
firmly instilled in our Association. 

We, the members of the Bent-Prowers Catt 1 e and Horse Gro ..... ~ers 
Association., now stand to take a moment to memorialize our 
deceased members. 
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Saturday evening, February 17, 1990 the group met at the Lamar 
Elks Lodge in Lamar for the CowboyPunchbowl and dinner. 

A Poe Ballard picture donated bythe family of Barbara McEndree 
was auctioned to raise money for the Cattlewomen's Trust and the 
CCA Endowment trust. A pair of spurs donated by Corwin Brown 
was auctioned to raise funds for the CCA endownent Trust as a 
memorial for H. H. Mendenhall. These auctions netted $2,090. 

Following the invocations President Shcleining introduced the 
head table and Bent-Prowers directors. Jonathan Larrew, Vice-
Pres of S.E. Junior Catlemen's presented outgoing advisor 
Kaye Kasza with a bouquet. Las Animas Transfer was thanked 
for furnishing the centerpiece. Doug Hasser presented Pat 
Karney with a belt buckle form the organizaiton for a job 
well done this past year. 

Honorary Life Memberships were given to Dan Hyatt, Barbara 
McEndree, and Jerry Keffeler. 

Entertainment for the even1·ng ·d db was prov1 e Y "Mad Jack" Hanks. 
Mad Jack's appearance was provided courtesy of the Arkansas 
Valley Journal. 
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